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Like a Miracle
Coniumptlon—Low Condition
Wtmlsffut Results From Taking 

toood'e Sarsaparilla.

£

hi
Misaі Hannah Wyatt

-Tout years ago white in the old country 
( England x my daughter Hannah waa amt away 
from the hospital. In a very low condition 
with consumption of the lungs and bowels, and 
weak action of the heart. The trip aero* the

ibis
better for a while. Then aba began to get 
vraree, and for U weeks she was unable In get

KÆ'pSffir 
“ “ r"№d

••Id She Wes rs.t All Help
and wanted to ynd her to the 

said ae king aa I 
my hand up she should not go. We

Hood’s^Cures
to give her Hood's Harsapartita, hhe is gettfn,

out doors every da?istrong, walks around, la 
has no trouble with her

Hood's PWS «r# purely 
perfectly harmless. Sold by all
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MESâiEN jgH Af*Q УІЗПСН.в

■ШВІВ ІІМІГВ IIPIBIBVCB.

аетовтгов 
lam very m web obliged to you for 

re-electing me treasurer for another 
year. Bat may I talk to you a little 
while f Yon will pardon my plain, 
awkward way of putting things. I 
can't speak like oar gifted president, 
for I am only plain Hannah Higgins.

Perhaps yon think U la easy to be a 
treasurer. If yon will bear with me, 
I'll give yon one day's experience oob 
leeting does. It was eo bright and cool 
last Tuesday Ieeid when I woks, "It la 
a fine day to glee to God and collect 
money for His work."

I began with Mrs. A. They were a 
long time opening the door. Little 
Minnie Invited me Into the parlor, and

and she called out, la a thread of a 
Toiee, "Mamma ani Mae. Hlggloe. 
will yon please come bare V We went 
to the «ouch, where the setting вав 
•hoes oa the fees of the elek child. 
Holding out her little hand, so thin and 
almost transparent, she said gently :

•‘Mamma, I hare been a great trouble 
and expense to yen. Yon вате worried 
отег у oar pqpr Nettie теау much, Ob. 
yes, mamma. I know It І І Ьатео'І 
been blind all three long months, 
hare seen the cere on your dear face, 
and hare heard yen sigh whan yon 
thought 1 war asleep, and I knew U 
was all for lore of ma 1 You ate sorry 
to hare ms lease yon, deer mamma, 

yet yon ere weerieg y ourself out 
trying to make me com ft r table. Bat." 
sod the wined away a tear, And her lip 
qaltered, uU yon lore me, and I know 
yon do grant me one faror. Will you f"

"If I can, my darling." said the poor 
mother, h«r тоїoe choked with ecbe.

Nettle raised her faee with an effort, 
and taming herself In each a way that 
the sunlight fell full upon it, giving an 
expramktn of heavenly beauty, the con
tinued, "Mamma, I want to do 10me 
good In the world before I go, and yon 
most help me. Instead of tpending to 
much money in getting me lnxorite I 
do not need, I want you to set aside Ihet 
much for missions. Yen spoke of get
ting me a bbtbdiy treat next week. 
Now, Instead of doing that, yon will 
please me a good deal more If you will 
nee that money to pay your date. And 
more than this, mamma. Every year 
when year de»r Nettie's bfrthdev 

sround, end she Is celebrating It 
In heaven, I want too to set aside a 
certain earn for missionary work. Then 
It may be that some poor, ignorant girl 
in fsrofl lands will If am of Jesus and 
His lore through ibis rcmembrsQo# of 
Nettle's mother. On my next birthday 
—not this one, for It to so near that I 
think 1 will spend this oat with you— 
but next year, Instead of grieving and 
saying, 'My poor Nettle would hare 
been seventeen today. If ebe were only 
here Iі 1 want ytu to rejoice, mtmme, 
dear, and to think,‘1 bare a precious 
daughter, who la waiting to heaven for 
me, and what I would Бате expended 
on a Utile (lit for her today, I give 
gladly to help some young girl in heath
en lands to And Christ.' WUI yon do

“'He—ho !' end down It came, w4; - 
pin* Ma great sbeet-bloek about with a 
nolee and forte truly appalling 

•"Who's to forint' «tiled ont the
УЕгИїї'їь'іПВж
to. Of course I corrected hlm ; I wee 
wicked In those days, and hated each 
old woman's ooneenee, as I called it.

' Ose day it occurred to me to ab
stract hie Bible, and getting np, I 
opened hie little trunk and took ont 
the hook.. He was titrplng, wrapped 
np to hie brown blanket, eo didn't see 
me. I read In a bold lady's hand, 
"From his loving mother to her eon 
with Gcd's blearing." . ,.

"This made me a little Irresolute, 
and I opened it, Facing me I saw. 
"The way of Vranegreeeoce le hard." 
I shot the book and put It hack again. 
Somehow I couldn't do it after that.

ІІТПВ JIM.

BT na. wn.u 4M roams lkslu.
[Late Offleer, Marins *-rvlU.)

"Well, you ask me what was ths 
bravest act I've seen," said C initio 
Mortimer, one day, ae we were sitting 
In his cabin. ' Well, I don't mind tell
ing you, thougu It calls Up painful 
memories.

"It happened to 
age my lathee, who was a country par- 
eon, died, and I bad to do for myself. 
By chance some people will eay, but I 
would rather say Providence. I got a 
berth as ordinary seaman on board the 
ship "Maryland," commanded by 
Captain Btewsrt, who had known my 
fatosr and was willing to brio oe hto 
only child to an buocri livelihood.

*4 bad made one voyage to her to 
Hydoey, and considered my eel f no 
small seaman Indeed. I believe I was 

and, rise ! to have 
to oonfeee it, priggish, by the captain, 
who ooneUntiy lectured me on the Im
portance of making a good cheracier 
with my ehlpmetee and not cc 
to* myself above my employ ; for when 
eel to cleanout tb« pigsty or othrr 
similar occupation I was accustomed 
to grumble loudly at the disgrace pot 
upon a gentleman, forgetting my hum
ble petition on the ship's books, and, 
furthermore, that a gentleman can 
only disgrace hlmeelf by hie conduct, 
and not by honest If menial woi k.

"When I oemi aboard the »

boatswain from the fore deck.
" 'Here, Mortimer, where aie you ? 

Lay ont and take a tarn round the wall 
till the hands come down. It'll take 
the lib-boom out of her. ’

" ‘Ay, ay, ebl’ Ieniwsred. although 
I frit shaky. I hadn’t got quite over 
my Illness yet, and It seemed oartrin 
death on the boom with the sail flip
ping over It like the very wings of the 
tempest itself; every now and thro, 
too, ebe plunged her noee tote the 

1 till the flying Jib-boom end 
stood up like an Island out of the drift, 
while tone of green water swept over 
the fore topgallant foe’tie, and ewilleff 
the quarter deck ae far ae the cabin 
doers.

"I got out ss la* ae the heal of 
boom, when she shipped a sea over ths 
weather how, and I dung on to the 
fore-stay while my feet swung away to 
leeward with the belling 

"It shook my 
" "Lay out. yon land 

the boatswain, 'are ye ek 
we to lose our etltob along of a milk- 
pail T That’s what ye are ; lay ont. I 
say. cr I'll he 'loogride o' ye in » brace

me that at an early

smooths

“Peed 1* Madeira I took Ш. A son- 
roke, the captain said. My head 

ached and throbbed ae if a donkey- 
engine bad got inaide It, I lay for days 
earing for nothing bat to dl«, sod yet 
horribly afraid of It. Jim's way of 
things didn't seem such old woman's 

now; to do car thoughts 
change with our strength. And all 
that time Jim Anderson nursed me 
like my mother had done when 1 was a 
child 

"What do 
said one
hamac----- —
bad obtained some

was Miss Bertha decorating the 
room. Two of the other girls were til
ting to the bank parlor finishing off a 
fancy gown, while from the kitchen 
name the sound of egg-beating.

After awhile Mrs. A. came in with a 
of flour on her forehand. She 

•aid they were getting ready fora party 
for Edna, and she waa making the

When I Hold her my errand, an ana- 
lone expression came over her face and 
aha aakT"Oh, yea ! Is it time already Г 
It doesn’t seem like three months, but

there
the
the

water.
.and I hesitated, 
-lubber," roared

sheered 7 Г
, do you do that for, Jim T" I 
day as he took to fanning my 
bead with a prim-leaf fan he 

where or other, just 
ss we were off Teneriffs. He bad 
brought me on to the fore deck and set 
me in a comfortable place. ■"You 
ought to kick me now ae I did you 
when I was strong ; sa perhspe 111 do 
sgato." But I knew I wouldn't, for I 
felt a bit changed.

“ 'No, you won't,’ he said, with a 
•mile, ‘and why—I don’t believe you 
meant to be unkind.1 

" •! did,' Isold

my courage to my band, and 
was going for’ard, when a votes *1 mv 
elbow said, 'Never mind, Harry, I’ll 
go, stay you In-board. You're not right 
yet.’ And with that a figure spring 
pest me on to the jib-boom footrop*. 
and was hand-over-benzine along it 
before I could say Jack Bob!neon.

"It was Jim; and when I under
stood It I called ont mad-like for him 

he wasn't fit to 
w that tail by himself. But he 

wouIdnH, so ont he got me. I hadn't 
reached on to the foot-rope from the 
heel of the spar when the "Maryland" 
gave a mighty dive and took me down 
fathoms. 1 thought I wee rone, and 
the roaring In mv вага waa like all the 
thunders crowded to a eee of sound.

of ooune yon know best. I'm not 
■are I have any change, though. I 
spent nearly all I had for cream title

"I took

morning. Minnie, ran and get my
voyage at Black «veil, 1 found that an 
sddltioeal ordinary • earn an had been 
■hipped, and had already occupied my 
berth, which, by ths kindness of Cap- 

ba n oonstraried

forecastle bande, 
carried no

The puree contained only sixteen 
which Mrs. A. handed me, say

ing she would pay the reel some other 
time, if I would call for it. 1 Invited 
her to come to the meeting this week, 
hot she mid she would be having com-

berth, which, by 
tain Btewart, had ba n « 
the carpenter to seclude 
rougher living of the 

"The "Maryland" carried no appren
tice#, but the comptent* nt wee con
sidered incomplete without ordinaries. 
It is of little importance whether a 
boy on board eorne eblpe bears the 
humble
delights in that 
both In grab and

&
to come back, forsnappishly. 'I waa 

a brute-a downright mean brute P 
“ 'No, no,' he arid, 'I don 4 believe It. 

Do you know I saw you when you took 
oat my book from my chest. I wasn't 
•sleep, and 1 prayed that yon might 
let me keep it, for it waa my mother’s 
gift. And eo you did. I knew you 

4 wicked, though you prided 
elf eo on It.’

‘."Oh,; Jim, Jim,' I said, ‘dont look 
at ms—Pm not fit to live!’

'He was called away at that, 
lay feeling most oootrite to mj 
wondering how evil I had 
гіпсе шу poor mother died, and prom
ising myself to be better to the future.

"The prospect was enough to Itself 
to awaken thoughts far different from 
the careless Ills I had led. The sea, 
blue as a turquoise, stretched away 
to ridgy v let as of cloud shade and 
sunebine from our rushing forefoot to 
the dark roots of the Peak of Tenertffe. 
the tall summit of which wee wreathed

1 then want around theoorntr to Mrs 
В ’• ; aha had be* n taking a nap, and. 
looked oonfnsed whan I knocked. "Ob, 

Hlggloe T You are quite 
you unless you 

are coming for money. Oh, yes. I 
know, It’■ time foi dnee. 1 never for
get that. Bot I haven't the money 
ready today. I'll send it ae soon ea 
John gives me some. Yon needn't call 
for it, I'll send It." Bolrit bee not 
come yet.

In the -next block was Mies 0., and 
her aleter Mrs. D-, was visiting he*.

They are both members of toe W. F. 
M. B., bat looked annoyed when I told 
Xhem what I'«i eorne foe. Mies 0. said. 
' Oh, dear, Is it time already 7 Well, І

la U yon, Mis. 
a etranger. I■me snipe Dei

name of ordinary eeameo, or 
that of an apprentice, ae 

both4n grub ana occupation U to im
possible to differentiate them. Indeed, 
one eigne foe the voyage, the other for 
four or five years ; and I should prefer, 
were I to go to sea again, to be lew the 
slave of time and more at liberty to 
choose my ship and skippers. This ie 
my personal opinion, and yon can take 
it for what it le worth

"Bat to return. I ww exceedingly 
annoyed to find my berth occupied by 
a etranger, and wee not long In express
ing title, and I'm afraid not In the 
choloeet language I wee one of thoes 
•illy boye who because they can make 
a coarse interjection or emoke a pipe, 
think themeelvie men, though did 
they only know the feelings ot men to
wards them they would feel humiliated 
to find how bates they were esteemed 
and how contemptible they appeared.

"My berth mate, was a quiet, middle- 
elsed lad, with eoft grey eyw, balling 
from the land o' eakw. He talked 
with a broad accent that waa, however, 
more pleasing than otherwise, but 
which I ooold never imitate. He took 
my expostulations In go td part, and 
shifted hie bedding Into the lower 
bank, that humble and unpretentious 
refuge of the uninitiated. I felt an- 
annoyed at ble suitable demeanor ; I 
would have bean better pleased bed be 
bitten tqy heels for my Insolence. I put 
him flown ae a milksop, sou eo ran out 
to take my part In hauling out the ship.

"Tbe quay was crowded with people : 
wivaé were laying good-bye to their 
husbands with big team and fond em- 

sweethearts were waring 
klaeing their hands to 

tawny bare-arm*d jack-tare, who 
roared out soft things and threw off 
і Mounding klasts Use ebot from the 
month of a cannon ; while food mothers 
were impressing <m their hopeful off
spring the nseverity of not catching the 
fever and being earing of their wage, 
and only forbore their fond commends 
ae they Stepped-off the gangway with a 
"God bless you, lovey."

We were a long time getting out of 
the Cnannel. It wee lo the month of 
Jan fiery, and it was proverbially rough 
for even that inclement eeaeoo.

• The first thing which bcfrl ue was 
breaking the tug's towing-huok. which 
obliged ue to bring up- The wind rose 
to a hurricane, and ae we were taking , 
our tea the chain snapp'd with a loud •
noise, which brought ue to our lege, and ..V. 
the iklpper’e voice balled ue, Uke a 
foghorn, to let go the other anchor. o"moc 

“It plunged down, bat no eoooer bad 
if touched cott m than the enormous 
weight "of nearly two thousand tone 
starting on It carried the cab 
like a rope of withe, and 
broadside on towards the U<

"Wh

"The last thing I remembered was 
■•ring Jim with hie arms round the 
■all, nigh np to the sky, it seemed, ss 
the ship reeled on the top of the great 
surge. It seemed to bnrn itself In 
my brain, made more Intense and vivid 
by the blaoknees into which every 
senee was plunged.

"When 1 came up again, the tiret 
thing which took my eye was the seme 
tapering spar outlined against the born 
of the moon, but bare, on pltv I—bate 
of sail, foot-rope, end every»*; of 
the human form that but a moment be
fore had been there, dripping with the 
•alt sea spray and moaning 
wind.

"I tamed Instinctively to the wake, 
Casting a white line broadly oa either 
ride, but nothing broke it under the 
moon-arrows that strewed the tea. And 
then I called loudly, "Man over-boar-1 ’ " 
and rushed madly Into the waiel of the 
ship to throw a ben coop over the side, 
to a hope that itself told me was vain 
before It lit the honor of my mind.

"It was oeelem to stop the ebl» -It 
wee Impossible In the wild hurricane 
that now swept over ne ; and my grief 
lost Itself foretime In the tumult which 
raged around, to fighting a doom that 
it seemed Impossible to escape from. 
When calmer day* brightened over the 
иа, I cradled my misery ae a leered 
gift ; and even today that brave adt of, 
self immolation- for It was death to 
him, young and toexpertoeoed U ae 
fragrant to my memory ae It was to 
tboee dare of tropical dletsem.

“ ‘flee, arid 
opened a email

and I
ybmrt.

waited anxiously for bee mother to 
epeaki Foe «newer, Mas. Taylor went 
to a drawer and brought out eorne 
money, which she slipped into my 
hand without a word. I went ont. 1 
looked back and ear theeiok girl lying 
on bar pillow, deathly pale but with a 
•mile of eonteoi on bee faoe, waving a 
good by with brr little write hand.

might know It, joat to see you.'fur you 
never come on any other errand. Well, 
here's the money. Yon never have to 
aek me twice lor It."

"Thank yon," 1 answered, It le a re- 
find some obe Who is alwaysIn the .. I'**! by with brr little white band.

I* At the next place! hesitated, won
dering, whether lo go to cr nw 
Mrs. Feller had seemed to 
bn lot* rest to ue, 
thick of Nettle Ta

liel' to
ready , bat It would help me more 
you would come to the meetings and 
bring your dues.”

' Oh, dear, no! I never have time to 
go to the meetings. Yon ought to be 
satisfied that I keep np my dura. Yon 
don't have euofa aa aaey time with all 
of the mem hem."

"No, indeed I" pot to Mm. D. "Here 
I am cramped for money all the time. 
Mr. D. never giver me a cent ahead, eo 
I can't be Independent Uke Meter Julia

І» — v. not. Old 
«mad to be losing 
and I ooold only

way
to the 
While I 
bask.

asa
tog eea; 
в a storm 
if Grand 
ot of the 
Lhe ship, 
of cloud

f the eun 
і been, I
Ulfc,Tu

thick of Nettle Taylor, and I «anted 
to slip away hem \ but while I paused 
at the gate, fbeard Mr. Feller • pleas- 
anl voice calling me and be and ble 
wife earn# out together, hand lo band, 
from under the archway of гамі.

"Mm Higgins,’' he raid, "my wife 
•aw you oomlrg, and lold me «ce ex- 
peeled yon wanted her mleelooery 
ioee," and he handed me, not aqoarler 
of a dollar, but a bright gold regie, the 
eight of whtoh nearly took away my 
breath Then he named ble arm around 
bet waist and, looking fondly Into her
Є,'1іІгуЄЄЄІОв

here, who baa her own money to do 
with eeehe pleaeee. Irani pay yon 
today,' Mte. Hlggloe. 1 may next

Mn lÇ was ont ; Mre F. wee eiok and 
I eouldol edl her. Mm. 0. wee at

g*v.-
thee
with
d

.£•oop.
home, hot looked eo oraeey when 
raw me that I was really eorry for her.

' Oh, Mn. Higgins, she said, "I 
know yon want year money, and yoi 

to have It, when you've 
che long way to get It Г 

No, Mm tl.," I said. "It leuu my 
money. H le theLoedV 1 am oeiy 
Vie steward "

• Yee, ум," ah# Interrupted impa
tiently ; "1 am euery, bet I really era 
not give it to yoa. I am geitiag 
ready to Uke a trip up the lakes. 
Aflat all. what have tiroeehwlh

I have Bred together for 
ran. Yee, this day we celebrate 

anniversary and
M*onT

did the day we were married. Our life 
t jgetber has been a beautiful one We 
have shared

lb was 

W°*bad

of
eghee mete, mush mure, than we 

Our life
braces : and ЖвсИ Captain Mortimer, ae he 

Unheal.'hereto the Bible 
•ought to destroy. Many a time 

bave I blamed the thought wh|. I. pre
vented me from eo aril • count end 
■eve me. In attempting It, a blreeleg 
beyond computation Гsought out hto 
moth** rad ale 1er on my return, and 

reed my wtr kednree 
of ble death That I

ad I 
bra »>y Zm •hared one another • joye and 

and have I* ned Bring lr«ethir a 
ripest ease. We wrat to do 

mean g nd the little while we remain 
ue earth, and we give u.ti tittle sum 
as the sere*et of what we may do la 
the («tore. Is this not eo Mary t '

C,
torfled

himaptiti 
In ad 
lie wi With teen oonfeee ad 

end the
Here Іе*my wife's photo, ebon 
•aw before the eblpsailed' a e.-ft 
hander *ir woman It 
'that,'he said, 
of little Jim, who bee 
eweetoeee with 
Boy '• Own Paper

bad been done for ne ’ I often think оГ*that 
Well, I will try to pay yra when I get 
total."

She looked up at him ibr-iogh lee re, 
end «Hoping her head lato hto, eard 
eoflly, " І h.ve been youag. and bow 
am old,’ and am asham*d [have done 
ew I title foe my Load, but from this time 

to work, rewif mierfog bow
e night someth."____________
peered oattbir-.gh the gate, 1 

raw a beautiful pietor» That aged 
couple Stood u.drr the archway, etill 
band In hand, ebe, tilth «'feature that 
she Ie, lookleg ap, trustingly Into hie 
fare, he, tall and erect In spite of ble 

Ш] down into brr

able I ivre it leon

T —-..'JT
tog *to the eletoe 
nil her brother 1 

a womra'e charm,—

ne it place Mre H was ready 
dues, rad apologie «d for aot

At the 
with bee• of
having eret me the money Mre. I. 
met me with a tong fare, and raid, 
iriefuUy, "I think yon must take my 
nAaracfl your Met- Ijeet oral relee

"Th
liking
dcrlul • hearts

nllarity

Ae I

the тепер. The tiniee are hard, and 
the ratidren are eiok. Yon may drop
my name "

I tried to talk her lato letting bet 
name remain, but so, lake It off she 

and did. 1 left паї one of Mre. 
Hide* Meyer's "Do Without," leaflets, 
hot she looked at it euepieiotuly, м If 
•be thought I was trying lo get her to 
pledge herself to something egrinet her

Exposure to cold, damp winds, rosy 
result lo pneumonia u niera the erelem 
tojeef* Invigorated with Hood * Harae-a boy

•evenly year* entiling 
trardimmed eyra.

morning, Benny Ream 
ranolng over lo my boose, with a 

puree In ble hand and a note from hie 
Ltihei, which said. " Deer Mre. Hlggloe, 
our home Ie gladdeaed by the coming 
of a little daughter, whom we mean to 
dedicate to the Lord. Ae a thank-of
fering to Him for Hto great merotie, 
we send five dollars for mirai ns, wish
ing it were more. God blew it 
goes on its way !"

This to all, slstrrs. Thank you for 
log eo patiently to my long story, 
ow If you wish ms to be your 

treasurer for another year I am glad 
to accept the office —Heathen Woman's 
Friend.

A good mother to the rich rat blew- 
log that a man ran have.

Improper and deficient care of the 
ebalp will cause gray new ot the hair 
and baldness. Escape both by the use 

reliable eptolflc, Hall'e Hair

bo.??i
№ 2r,

• ho i«M. 
•aid tack

night waa that I 
forget It. The Wlna was eo 

strong that it beat down the eea,„ and 
drove the beheaded 'wavra bodily "into 
the troughs they had themeelvre cre
ated, while lhe omU, gathered into a

will
•bril 11 don of that The day had its streaks of aorablne, 

after all. By thto time It wee getting 
oe toward» evening, but I wanted to 
finish, ae there was only a few names 
left. One of my ebon bad burst at the 
eide, but I hoped it wouldn't look too 
anaeemiy before I ooold get home.

At the very next home I met with eo 
much rndcQragement, I’ll tell you out
right who the person was. It was old 
Auntie Runnels on the hill.

The minute she saw me, she raid, 
‘ Mrs. Higgins, of all people ! I'm eo 
glad to are you. dear. Corns right in 
and rest and lake a glass of lemonade, 
for yon do look about tired ont, I mast 
say. I’ve missed the meetings, this 
spring, just dread folly. The rheuma
tism nee been eo bad in my feet that I 
couldn't cat on my. shoes most of the 
time, ana have to near there old slip
pers. Do you know I believe the bred 
can always bring good out of things, 
and here’s an Instance of It. I haven't 
had to bay a pair of new shoes, bsceoee 
what was the nasf I ooold not wear 
'em! 8o I laid aside fifty orate out of

guide When a town licensee the saloon, it 
lets hell loose upon earth.

Holloway’s Corn Core destroys all 
kinds of coma and warts, root and 
branch. Who then would endure them 
with snob a cheap and effectual reme
dy within reach 7

The richest man on earth to be who 
glvie all ha has to the Lord.

The leading phreiplane 
time Provinces nave n 
domed Puttner’e

as It
sheet of hurtling spray, swept over 
oarcewM of the laid billows till neither 
heaven nor eea wee visible In the breath 
of the tempest.

"To make alt
on the eande, bumped over 
were raved -by a mirât le 
month, however, before we 
the Channel.

"It me 
know my 
peril іa the

to a 
th*.

irked, foe

"Jim ebook bis 
pretty picture, but 
lLunlees It 

eee them again 
"I well knew who be meant bv them, 

and It deadened the laugh I had on my 
lips. Had I known what a few hours 

bring Iliad choked

bead. ‘It was a
1 don’t understand 

shall never
tail ahori, we drifted 

them, and

were ont of

y by supposed that I came to 
У berth-mate In this time: vould

mallet*, and oftlmre begin/a friendship .V. ““ *° d°
that Is lifelong. But it wee otherwisewith ue ; we became more alien, like ° i,lbÎL, i-lj1
1.иЛ™Їь,в,ьм7итюи u“‘ po" l .i 

• He was a new « orner, and It wasbut natural be ebould fag for me, hto *° **• °°nld <orH*11 s
senior in the rarvlrr Ueramed to lhe wlnd hsd risen to a

wm mV raî? «ale, and we were taking in canvas as 
war my eeri, ^ M twelvs men can disrobe a ihip 

of sixteen hundred 
" 'Haul down the fore-topmaet stay- 

etiL’ roared the mate through his 
hollowed bande from the poop, where, 
eheathed in oilskin*, he was conning 
the ship through the great surges.

“ ‘Ay, ay, sir !" answered tbs not less 
stentorian voice of ths boatswain.

means that I

of the Mari- 
repeatedly en- 

Emulsion, and ooo- 
No other popular 

favorably by

For Spasmodic Coughs — Minardi

■tantlv prescribe it. 
.remedy to regarded so 
round medical men.

on it.
£5

Strange, but True
The child that cannot 

digest milk can digest 
Coa-liver Oil as it is pre
pared in Scott's Emul
sion. Careful scientific 
tests have proven it to be 
more easily digested than 
milk, butter, or any other 
fat. That is the reason 
why puny, sickly chil
dren, and thin, emaciated 
and anaemic persons grow 
fleshy so rapidly on Scott’s 
Emulsion 'of Cod-liver 
Oil and Hypophosphites 
when their ordinary food 
does not nourish them.

Aef *e werraeM te mmw< a mAêtUmU! 
fieri! 4 Bewne,

A dog-eared Bible means a 
of the knowleoge of the Lcrd.

heart full
log

« flying over' the 
el with the royal

Many people, when a 11 We consti
pated, make line mistake of using ealfne 
or other drastic purgatives. All that 
to needed to a mild dose of Ayer's Pills 
to restore the regular movement of the 
bowels, and nature will do the ran. 
They keep the system In perfect order.

If a man dose not make new ac
quaintances ae he advances through 
Ufa, he will soon find hlmeelf left alt.ne. 
A man should keep his friendship con
stantly In repair.—Dr. Johnson "

Ти Caw Believe
The testimonials published in behalf 
of Hood’s Baneparilla. They 
ten by honest people, who hai 
ly found in their own experience that 
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, 

an appetite, strengthens the 
system and absolutely and permanent
ly cores all die eases censed by impure 
or delloJen» blood.

Iloi-d'e Pills lor the liv v endb'wje, 
act promptly, - a lly and tfl.ciltely.

money I’d been saving to buy some 
new bcots, and here ’tie, enough to psy 
my dues for the next six months."

me. But 1 musts
about Uke a king. He 
and I made birta feel U.

"Once the captain reprimanded me, 
but although 1 relaxed my discipline 
for a time, it soon grew to Ira scene 
tomed fruit. One day atoo, the qnar- 

flodlng'me kicking him far 
t fault, some sin of omis
se not going alt to get the 

of the cabin meal for his 
lord's consumption, separated os and 
knocked my head In a shameful man
ner—eo I thought tl the 

"But there was one 
» perpetui

m And* rim every night 
kneeling down and saying hie prayers 
I tried to stop It ; bat wheal woke op

tons.
it quite cheered and went on mv 

way uplifted by Aontle Runnel's spirit 
to Mrs. Taylor’s. I found her sal and 
disheartened. Poor Nettie was felting 

know, and was lying on »ooaôh7et 
drooping tike а і
little I ventured to as. —M,m ,w 
the dues. Poor women! She burst Into 
tiare end raid. “Ob, Mrs. Higgles, do 
not esk me! Every cent I ran pvseibly

d was lying on a 
wlcd-iw, pals ande sUgh

fading Шу. After a 
o aek Mrs. Taylor for

are writ-

«іиіГйАС’time.
thing I didn't 
A rebake ; and

for housekeeping and doctors 
goes to retting com forte for my 
child. I'll not hare her with me

от lbs l.ner tocm

Beech’s Stomach 
& Liver Pllls’K£r
vvgvtabl- , ------- 'J

iliutike—It was
poor *

Neills atardn* fi 90e.erifi1.
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